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GOP Rivals Kiss Nikki Haley’s Ring

An endorsement from the popular Republican governor could spell the difference in South Carolina’s primary.
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With the Re
pub
lic
an pres
id
en
tial cam
paign now de
camped for South
Car
o
lina, Nikki Haley can en
joy a new title go
ing in
to the Feb. 20
primary: The Most Im
port
ant Re
pub
lic
an in Amer
ica.
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At least for the next 10 days, the first minor
ity gov
ernor in the state’s his
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tory could give an enorm
ous boost to one of the re
main
ing GOP can
did






ates with an en
dorse
ment, po
ten
tially chan
ging the course of the race
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and her own stand
ing as a pos
sible run
ning mate.
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Haley could not be reached Wed
nes
day, but a strategist with one of
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those pres
id
en
tial cam
paigns con
firmed that all are likely work
ing their
hard
est for her sup
port.
In an in
ter
view with The Wall Street Journ
al last week, Haley said: “Ob

vi
ously by the time we get to South Car
o
lina, I should do something”—
but then ad
ded that she also might not en
dorse any
one.

Obama campaign
Placing limits

Both Sen. Marco Ru
bio of Flor
ida and former Flor
ida Gov. Jeb Bush
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have already won im
port
ant en
dorse
ments in the state, in
clud
ing the
two sit
ting United States sen
at
ors. Tim Scott is back
ing Ru
bio, while
Lind
sey Gra
ham, after drop
ping his own pres
id
en
tial bid, quickly en

dorsed Bush.
An en
dorse
ment from a sit
ting gov
ernor, though, is gen
er
ally con
sidered
much more valu
able. Gov
ernors ap
point mem
bers to boards and com

mis
sions, tar
get ma
jor state gov
ern
ment spend
ing, and, through the ex

ec
ut
ive agen
cies, em
ploy tens of thou
sands—all of which trans
lates in
to a
polit
ic
al ma
chine and clout with every
day voters typ
ic
ally un
rivaled by
any oth
er elec
ted of
fi
cial.
The next ques
tion after “if” Haley will en
dorse is “who.” And that has
already led to plenty of spec
u
la
tion in the Pal
metto State. Though Haley
took ad
vant
age of the same teaparty wave that brought Ru
bio to the
Sen
ate in her first elec
tion in 2010, she has also en
joyed strong sup
port
from the busi
ness com
munity and the party es
tab
lish
ment.
A year ago, she praised Bush and said she had fol
lowed his cam
paign ad

vice in her first run for gov
ernor when things were not go
ing well for her.
At the same time, some of her key al
lies are sup
port
ing Ru
bio. Then
again, there is the re
por
ted bad blood between her and some of Ru
bio’s
top ad
visers be
cause of their work for one of her 2010 primary op
pon

ents.
Haley caused a stir in Janu
ary when she de
livered con
gres
sion
al Re
pub

lic
ans’ of
fi
cial re
sponse to Pres
id
ent Obama’s fi
nal State of the Uni
on ad

dress. While she cri
ti
cized Obama for his policies, she also warned
Amer
ic
ans against fol
low
ing the “siren call of the an
gri
est voices”—a ref

er
ence she con
firmed the fol
low
ing day was to GOP frontrun
ner Don
ald
Trump.
The next morn
ing, Haley also poin
ted out that she has cri
ti
cized both
Bush and Ru
bio, too. “Jeb Bush passed Com
mon Core and Marco Ru
bio
be
lieves in am
nesty which I don’t,” she told re
port
ers. (In a sub
sequent
in
ter
view, she cla
ri
fied that Bush sup
por
ted Com
mon Core but did not
pass it, and that Ru
bio sup
por
ted the “Gang of Eight” im
mig
ra
tion bill
but did not sup
port “am
nesty.”)
Scott Huff
mon, a polit
ic
al sci
ent
ist and poll
ster at Win
throp Uni
versity
in South Car
o
lina, said he thought Haley might have gone with Ru
bio
pri
or to his dis
astrous de
bate per
form
ance last week and sub
sequent
fifthplace fin
ish in New Hamp
shire. But now, he said, “she could choose
not to en
dorse, claim
ing the ‘good states
wo
man’ role, and keep her VP
pro
spects more vi
able ir
re
spect
ive of who gets the nod.”
Haley did en
dorse even
tu
al nom
in
ee Mitt Rom
ney ahead of the 2012
GOP pres
id
en
tial primary, but he wound up los
ing the South Car
o
lina
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GOP pres
id
en
tial primary, but he wound up los
ing the South Car
o
lina
con
test any
way to Newt Gin
grich. Her ap
prov
al rat
ing then, however,
was only 47 per
cent. Four years later, it sits at 80 per
cent among Re
pub

lic
ans, thanks in part to her muchpraised hand
ling of a ra
cially in
spired
mass shoot
ing in Char
le
ston last year, fol
lowed by her suc
cess
ful call to
re
move the Con
fed
er
ate flag from state grounds.
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